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Agenda
• Welcome and introductions:
• Why are we here?
• What is the purpose of today?
• Setting the context: food loss and waste in Australia
• Emerging evidence, data and insights:
• Fruit and vegetable consumption and waste in Australian homes (Carolyn
Cameron, SFWA)
• Shifting the dial on vegetable consumption in the home in a COVID-affected
disrupted Australia (Michelle Lausen, Fruit & Vegetable Consortium)
• Agrifutures pre-farm gate waste program (Dr Anne Maree Boland, RMCG)

• Panel discussion and Q&A
• Capturing your priorities for a Horticulture Sector Action Plan

Stop Food Waste Australia
2. hole Supply Chain Intervention

A unique public - private partnership

Food loss and waste in Australia
Food waste is a monumental challenge that
affects everyone in the food value chain.
We all need to work collaboratively to deliver
Australia’s target to halve food waste by 2030.
Other food waste impacts:
• 25.73M ha of land is used to grow food that is
then wasted - bigger than the landmass of
the UK (24.2M Ha)1 or 4x the size of Tasmania
• 2,628 Giga litres of water per year is used to
grow food that is then wasted, equivalent to
286 litres per person per day1 in an economy
where the average annual rainfall is 470mm,
well below the global average2.

Sources: 1) FIAL (2021) - National Food Waste Strategy Feasibility Study ; 2) Australian Government Your Home website; 3) Foodbank Hunger Reports for 2019 and 2020

Halving food loss and waste in Australia
Fruit and vegetables constitute two thirds of all primary on-farm food loss
Circa 80% of this lost produce was edible
Opportunities to utilise surplus
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For every dollar invested in food waste prevention in Australia the average return on investment is over $7-10.
Source: FIAL (2021) - National Food Waste Strategy Feasibility Study
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A snapshot of on-farm food loss
Annual primary production loss estimates by fruit crop (Kt) (national picture)
The CSIRO Australian food loss
survey sought information on food
losses from growers, packers and
processors, and identified
geographic regions which
previously had not been sampled in
food loss datasets. The collected
survey responses accounted for a
total of 13 fruits and 19 vegetables,
out of the 59 crops produced
commercially in Australia.

Source: CSIRO (2019) – Mapping of Australian fruit and vegetable losses pre-retail

A snapshot of on-farm food loss
Annual primary production loss estimates by vegetable crop (Kt) (national picture)
The CSIRO study found that on
a national level, Australia loses
at least an estimate 18-22
percent of its fruit and
vegetable biomass during the
production and processing /
packing stages. Losses of up to
626 kilo-tonnes occur during
production, and losses during
packing and processing result
in up to 830 kilo-tonnes of
food waste. These losses were
found to be proportionally
similar to those incurred in
Europe.
NOTE: pre-retail crop loss data also available at the State and production zone level
Source: CSIRO (2019) – Mapping of Australian fruit and vegetable losses pre-retail

Stop Food Waste Australia
Making it happen

Sector Action Plans (SAPs)
Building new partnerships and coalitions
Providing a concentrated focus on significant food waste hotspots,
with five pillars of activity

Status of Sector Action Plans:
In delivery:
• Food Rescue
• Food Cold Chain
Research and analysis underway:
• Dairy
• Fresh Meat
• Hospitality and Food Service
• Institutions
• Bread and Bakery
Project scoping
• Horticulture

Strong links with all three Fight Food Waste CRC R&D programs

Funding discussions initiated:
• Seafood

Horticultural
Waste Analysis
Prepared for Stop Food Waste
Australia’s Sector Action Plan
Programme

Thomas Baker
Thomas.Baker@WRAP.org.uk
WRAP
May, 2022

Quick Overview - Instances
Proportion of Total Edible Food Waste Instances*
Fresh vegetables/fresh herbs
Drinks

19%

Bread and Bakery (Confectionary and snacks)

Fresh fruit

Veg/herbs
Fruit

11%

Meat and seafood
Meals
Staples-dried
Dairy

Frozen/canned/dried vegetables

4%

Condiments, dried herbs, spices, spreads, oils

4%

Frozen/canned/dried fruit
0%

2%

4%

6%

*i.e. of 30,204 total instances of edible food waste (all categories) – 19% was fresh veg/herbs
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Focus: Fruit

Fruit Groups - Instances
Proportion of Waste Instances - Groups
Stone fruit

26.0%

Soft / berry fruit

17.1%

Banana

13.9%

Apple

11.1%

Citrus

10.1%

Other fruit

7.7%

Pear

5.3%

Mango

3.0%

Mixed fruit

2.7%

Kiwi

1.2%

Melon

1.1%

Pineapple

0.0%

0.7%
2.5%

5.0%

7.5%

10.0%

i.e. the ‘Stone fruit’ group comprised 26% of all instances of a fruit being wasted
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Focus: Veg/herbs

Veg/herbs Groups - Instances
Proportion of Waste Instances - Groups
Tomato
Brassica
Herbs
Leafy salad
Mushroom
Other green veg
Root vegetables
Lettuce
Cucumber
Potato
Legumes
Capsicum
Onion
Peas and corn
Garlic & ginger
Sweet potato
Eggplant /aubergine
Gourd
Condiments
No category
Cichorium
0.0%

13.3%
8.9%
8.8%
8.6%
7.5%
7.4%
7.2%
6.5%
4.5%
4.4%
4.0%

3.1%
3.0%
2.3%
2.3%
1.9%
1.7%
1.4%
1.4%
1.2%
0.5%

2.5%

5.0%

i.e. the tomato group (cooked and raw) comprised 13.3% of all instances of veg/herbs being wasted
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10.0%
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Shifting the dial on vegetable consumption
in a COVID affected Australia
1

2
Consumer Market Research
Survey – 1,000 consumers on
impact of COVID on health,
vegetable consumption,
barriers and motivators.

2

Australian Health Panel –
survey ~900, including waste
attitude and measurement
questions.

4
Community Focus Groups –
discuss key issues from market
research survey, including
waste, affordability, quality,
shelf-life, labelling.

Grower Survey – share
consumer insights, seek
grower perspectives on
current issues.
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Key Findings
COVID-19 has created an entire generation of Australians
who are at risk of facing a health crisis
•

51% of Australian adults said COVID had a negative impact on mental health

•

36% of Australian adults said COVID had a negative impact on physical health

•

46% of people said their eating habits have become less healthy

•

Amongst children, 31% of parents stated that COVID has had a negative impact
on their child’s physical health and amongst 40% of children a negative impact
on their mental health.

•

Parents are concerned that their children have increased snacking whilst
watching TV and gaming (22%)

•

People feel less healthy because COVID has changed their eating habits by:
1) overeating more in lockdown (26%)

2) eating more takeaway and home delivered meals (24%)
3) snacking/ eating while watching TV more and gaming ( 22% )
4) snacking/ eating while working from home (21% )
5) emotional eating impacted by stress and anxiety (21%)

“We’re trying to develop good
eating habits, after getting in a
slump during COVID”
“Easy to eat bad and junk food”
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Key Findings
Most Aussies aren’t meeting daily recommended
vegetables intake.
8. How many serves of vegetables on average do you eat each day (including fresh, frozen and canned)? A serve
is roughly half a cup of cooked vegetables or legumes OR 1 cup of salad vegetables OR ½ medium potato OR 1
medium tomato Base n=1,020

6%

Average number of serves of vegetables eaten each day

eat 5 or more
serves of
vegetables per
day

32% ↑
25% ↑

8% of those earning less than
$37,000 stated they do not eat
vegetables, which is higher than
other income subgroups.

22% ↑

10% ↓
4% ↓

2% ↓
I don’t eat vegetables

One serve or less

Two serv es

Three serves

Four serves

Five serves

2% ↓

3% ↓

More than six serves

Don’t know
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Key Findings
Australians say the reasons for not eating enough vegetables are
linked to affordability, concerns over waste/shelf life, lack of
inspiration and being more time poor.

1) Cost of vegetables
is expensive (72%)

“The cost of vegetables
has skyrocketed”

“The cost of vegetables
is crazy”

2) Vegetables
end up going to
waste (44%)
“Requires more
frequent shopping trips
to pick up fresh
vegetables, and we’ve
switched to majority
online shopping during
the pandemic”

3) Look for foods with
longer shelf life (41%)

4) Lack of
inspiration (39%)

5) Takes too much time
to prepare/ more
convenient other
options (39%)

““I don’t have the energy to
prepare vegetables”

“Eating more food with
longer shelf life”

“Got out of the habit of
cooking, we use ready
made meals more from
food delivery companies
like Muscle chef and lite n
easy”

Affordability is the primary issue impacting consumption of
vegetables, but other reasons are just important.

“I’ve gone to more
convenient foods more
since COVID”
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1st
Females were more
keenly aware of the
perceived increase in
vegetable prices
compared to males
(77% vs 68%)

72% agree that the
cost of vegetables
have become more
expensive.
Agree Strongly

“

35% ↑

Agree Slightly

I can't afford them at todays prices.
Affordability.
Vegetables are getting unaffordable.

Neither Agree or
Disagree

37% ↑

Increased costs.

Disagree

Slightly

The cost of vegetables has skyrocketed.
19% ↓

Disagree
Strongly

Cost of fresh veg has risen too much

Cost of fresh vegetables are crazy.

6% ↓
2% ↓
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2nd
• Females were more
concerned about food
wastage compared to
males (49% vs 39%).
• 18-29s are more likely
to be concerned about
food wastage (54%
agree) more than
other age sub groups.

44% agree that
vegetables end up
going to waste.

Agree Strongly

Agree Slightly

10% ↑

34% ↑

Neither Agree or
Disagree

25%

Disagree

Slightly

Requires more frequent
shopping trips to pick up fresh
vegetables, and we’ve switched
to majority online shopping
during the pandemic.
Fresh produce is not that fresh
and doesn't taste that good.

17% ↓

Disagree
Strongly

13% ↓
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3rd
The impact of online
shopping and less
frequent instore shopping
trips, is also impacting
shelf life concerns as the
veggies are expected to
last longer.

41% agree that they
look for foods with
longer shelf life.

Agree Strongly

Agree Slightly

6%

35% ↑

33% ↑

17% ↓

Eating more food with a
longer shelf life

Disagree

Slightly

Disagree
Strongly

Try to only go shopping once
a week due to covid. Fresh
fruit and veg don't seem to
have a long shelf life anymore.
Towards the end of the week,
meals tend to have more
frozen or processed
ingredients.

Neither Agree or
Disagree

Visiting shops less, so harder
to get fresh vegetables and
they don't stay fresh for long.

10% ↓
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Total Agreement – Motivators that will drive vegetable
consumption
13. Total Agreement - Motivators to eat more vegetables each day Base n=1,020
79% ↑
68% ↑
59% ↑

More
affordable
vegetables

57% ↑

Better in- Better range Reducing
store quality of vegetables pesticides
available
and
chemicals
used in
vegetable
growing

•
•
•
•
•

56% ↑

55%

55%

54%

54%

53%

50%

48% ↓

44% ↓

39% ↓

36% ↓

35% ↓

Better
Incentives like Ways to help Longer shelfLess
More info on
Better
Snacking
More info
More info Pre-cut ready Nutritional
labelling
reward
reduce food
life
packaging on cooking
sustainability formats of
about how
about how
to eat
info panel at
where veges
points,
waste
veges, more techniques in vegetable
veges
vegetables
veges are
vegetable point of sale
are sourced discounts
sustainable & and recipe production suitable for reduce risks
good for
packs and
to support
recyclable
ideas
snacks and of diseases physical and salad packs
Australian
lunch boxes like diabetes
mental
farmers
health

Females significantly over profile compared to males on motivators:
84% Agree “More affordable vegetables” (vs 74% Male)
63% Agree “Reducing pesticides and chemicals” (vs 51% Male)
62% Agree “better labelling where veggies are sourced to support Aussie farmers (vs 50% Male)
63% Agree “Ways to help reduce food waste (vs 47% Male)
61% Agree “Incentives like reward points, discounts (vs 50% Male)
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So what will shift the dial?

More affordable
vegetables (79%)
“Fresh vegetables are ridiculously expensive!”
“I would if I could afford it - but I can’t”

Better in-store quality
(68%)
“I’m visiting shops less, so harder to get fresh
vegetables and they don’t stay fresh for long”

“Sometimes I can’t see the value for what you get”

Address the inter-linked factors:
➢

Better range of vegetables available (59%)

➢

Reducing pesticides and chemicals (57%)

➢

Better labelling to support Aussie farmers (56%)

➢

Incentives like reward points, discounts (55%)

➢

Ways to help reduce food waste (55%)

➢

Longer shelf-life (54%)

➢

Less packaging, more recyclable (54%)

➢

More info on cooking techniques, recipe ideas (53%)

➢

Better sustainability in production (50%)
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Consumption and waste
The FVC’s research will continue to explore what will motivate
Australians to both consume more vegetables and reduce their
household waste.
Government must invest in changing behaviour
The FVC, allies and supporters continue to call on government
to invest in programs and campaigns that change consumer
attitudes and behaviour.
Urgent investment is required to educate consumers on how to
reduce waste - empowering, upskilling and inspiring them to
love vegetables.
Industry should also be engaged in changing behaviour.

25
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On-farm Waste Program
Organic Production Losses

Industries
• Agriculture
• Fisheries
• Forestry

Understanding
• Scale of problem
• Current solutions
• Roadmap for industry

Waste streams
• Organics
• Plastics
• Workshop

Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry Pre-Farm Gate Waste Program

Data collection
• Cross-sectoral waste issues – source, scale and location

• Develop a system for industry which aligns with National waste reporting
• Establish a base line

• Identify where the waste problems are
• Survey Tool - self completion or telephone interview
• Currently undertaking interviews

• Organics – product loss, green waste, animal waste, sludges
Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry Pre-Farm Gate Waste Program

Product losses
Organic Material

Description

Measurement

Packing shed loss

Loss of edible product in the fresh produce packaging shed typically due to specification requirements and/or minor damage.
Also includes produce returned by wholesalers or retailers after
inspection

tonnes /m3/% of production

Crop loss

Edible portion of crop left in-field because of a weather event or
market-based decision (specification requirements and/or minor
damage). Does not include harvest residues that are recycled to
soil organic matter as part of a normal farming practices

tonnes /m3/% of production

Residues

Vegetated material left in-field after harvest

tonnes /m3/% of production

Able to compare losses against the 22% benchmark from FIAL and Ambiel et al (2019) study
Insights to date
- It’s complicated
- Significant variation based on farming systems
- Grower fatigue in responding to interviews/surveys
- Examples - bananas
Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry Pre-Farm Gate Waste Program

International On-farm
Case Study
Financial analysis of five classic British foods
showed the following potential profit gains
•
•
•
•
•

Carrots – 33%
Eggs – 24%
Potatoes – 23%
Strawberries – 19%
Apples – 15%

• Field studies conducted by WRAP across a range of
products demonstrated that improvements in data and
measurement are key to waste reduction.
• Levels of food surplus and waste on-farm were often higher
than expected, with significant variability observed between
farms, which suggests potential to improve performance
within existing practices.

• Collaboration between farmers is essential to help them
benchmark and learn from each other.

WRAP identifies a 20%
potential increase in
profits for UK farms
through minimising food
surplus and waste

Ribena and their growers unearthed much higher levels of
blackcurrant waste than previously thought, and opportunities
to tackle this:
https://youtu.be/4S9xQkG-l9g

Horticulture SAP: Potential activities

Supported by

Project partners:
• State Government Ag Department Roundtable
• Funding and grant programs
• Improved tax incentives for food donation

• Tap into global upcycled food market with R&D
• De-risk R&D with $ for $ FFW CRC funding
• ‘Walking the chain’ – whole chain collaboration

• Conduct pilots and demonstration trials
• Implement successful trials
• Whole crop harvest / purchase trials

Providing a concentrated
focus on significant food
loss and waste hotspots,
with five pillars of activity

• Collaborative workshops for producers
• Regional hubs
• Educating downstream consumers to promote
behaviour change

• Establishing accurate on-farm loss baseline data
• Developing a monitoring and evaluation
framework that incorporates the ABARES Survey
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